Asianet-Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd Publications (September 2013)

Several new publications from Asianet-Pakistan (Pvt) Ltd were recently added. This release expands LexisNexis’ global coverage and adds key national publications to our content collection. These new sources increase the discovery of evolving trends, critical events, social, business and political dynamics in important markets, including Southern Africa, South and Southeast Asia, Hungary and Turkey. The publications included in this collection, include major wire services, top daily newspapers and industry trade publications.

Hungarian Official News Digest
The Namibia Press Agency (NAMPA)
South African Official News
Miadhu (Maldives)
The News Today (Bangladesh)
Today's Zaman (Turkey)
Dawn (Pakistan)
The Bangkok Post (Thailand)
The Phnom Penh Post (Cambodia)
Business Mirror (Philippines)
Value Chain (Pakistan)
Pakistan Food Journal
Pakistan Journal of Agriculture Sciences
KASBIT Business Research Journal (Pakistan)